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Abstract 
Density functional theory is applied to the calculation ofthe isotropic byperfine coupJing constants in some small molecules. 
Various functionals are tested. The agreement of the calculated values to experimental data and values obtained from sophisti-
cated ab initio methods depends on the functionals used and the system under consideration. With respect to spin density cal-
culations the functional of Lee, Yang and Parr with Becke's excbange functional (BLYP) is found to give good results for tbe 
heavier center of the CH and the NH molecule, while the spin densities of other molecules such as OH, H2CN, H2CO+, NO and 
0 2 deviate considerably from experimental and/or other theoretical results (30o/o-60%). In cases where the singly occupied 
orbital can contribute to the isotropic hyperfine coupling constants, accurate results are obtained. The reason fortbis is analyzed. 
I. lntroduction 
The analysis ofthe magnetic hyperfine interaction 
is generally undertaken in terms of isotropic and an-
isotropic hyperfine coupling constants (hfccs). The 
isotropic hfcc is proportional to the spin density at 
the various nuclei while the anisotropic hfcc repre-
sents the dipole-dipole interaction of the electronic 
and the nuclear spins. The calculation of the iso-
tropic hfcc has led to severe problems for conven-
tional ab initio methods [ 1,2 ]. Theseproblems have 
been overcome recently using appropriate AO basis 
sets [ 3] and reasonable correlation treatments, as for 
example the coupled duster method [ 4] including 
triples correction (CCSD(T) ), or the MRD-CI/BK 
method in which the wavefunction obtained from an 
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individually selected MRD-CI treatment is corrected 
perturbationally [5,6 ]. 
Due to the development of improved functionals 
[7-11] density functional theory (DFT) has gained 
renewed interest. The advantage ofDFT calculations 
is the Iower computational cost compared to ab initio 
methods including a correlation treatment. The DFT 
method has also been used to calculate hfccs [ 12-15]. 
Using the functional proposed by Perdew and Wang 
in 1986 ( PW86) [ 9] Eriksson et al. [ 13] found good 
agreement with experimental results for various sys-
tems. However, depending on the functional~ for some 
systems poor results were obtained. In H20+ the spin 
density at the hydrogen center is described fairly well 
by various functionals, whereby the best agreement 
to the experimental results is obtained if an im-
proved functional ofPerdew and Wang ( PW91 ) [ 10] 
is used (OFf::::- 24.6 G, exp. =-26.1 G ). The spin 
density at the oxygen center, however, is poorly ca1-
culated. For example, a value of0.6 G ( exp. =- 29.7 
G) is obtained if the PW91 functional is employed. 
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Fairly good agreement ( 24.6 G) is obtained ifthe 
older PW86 functional is used. The performance of 
various functionals and the success of gradient-cor-
rected functionals was studied by lshii and Shimizu 
[ 14] and Eriksson et al. [ 12, 13]. Gradient-corrected 
functionals improve the spin densities with respect to 
the LDA approximation. As shown by Ziegler et al. 
[ 16] gradient corrections remove density from the 
tails of the valence regions and enhance the core 
density. 
However, an interesting etTect found for the H2CQ+ 
molecule was not discussed. Using DFf (PW86 
functional) A150('H) is calculated to be 117 G 
(RcH=l10 pm, Rco=l21 pm. LHCH=l24°) 
which is similar to the value of 115 G obtained with 
the MRD-CI/BK treatment employing a very similar 
geometry (ReH= 111 pm, Rco= 121 pm, LHCH= 
122° ). The excellent agreement is astonishing be-
cause as described elsewhere [ 6] Aiso ( 1 H) strongly 
depends on correlation etTects and within ab initio 
treatments highly correlated wavefunctions are nec-
essary to obtain such a large value. Surprisingly, the 
deviation between DFf and MRD-CI/BK is larger for 
the heavier centers ( carbon, oxygen) which are much 
easier to describe in ab initio treatments (Aiso( 13C): 
DFT=28.1 G, MRD-CI/BK=37.1 G,exp. 38.90). 
The aim of this study is to obtain an understanding 
of the etTect by comparing DFf results to ab initio 
data obtained with accurate treatmentssuch as MRD-
CI/BK [5] or CCSD(T). If DFT results are com-
pared to accurate ab initio data effects arising from 
the nuclear motion can be disregarded and further-
more the different contributions to the spin densities 
can be compared. Calculations were performed for 
H2CN and H2CO+ where the spin densities at the 
heavier centers are solely due to spin polarization ef-
fects. Besides spin polarization effects direct contri-
butions arising from the singly occupied orbital 
( SOMO) also influence Aiso ( 1H ). Other test systems 
are typical1t radicals (CH, NH, OH, NO, 0 2 ) where 
the spin densities at both centers result from spin po-
larization effects only. 
2. Methods of computations 
The calculations were performed with the G92/ 
DFT program [ 17]. Three types offunctionals have 
been chosen. For the Iocal density approximation 
(LDA) we used the Vosko-Wilk-Nusair (VWN) 
parametrization [ 18] of the Ceperly and Alder re-
sults [ 19] of the homogeneaus electron gas. The 
Becke gradient corrected exchange functional 
(BVWN) [7] was used. In addition the functional 
of Lee, Yang and Parr [ II] with Becke's exchange 
functional (BLYP) and the Becke-Perdew func-
tional ( BP86) [ 8] was employed. 
The Gaussian AO basis set was the van Duijne-
veldt basis as described in Ref. [ 6] for the H, C, N 
and 0 atoms. Forthe heavierelements it consisted of 
a ( 13s, 9p) AO basis set proposed by van Duijnev-
eldt [20], contracted to (8s, 5p) and augmented with 
d polarization functions with exponents 0.318, 1.097 
forcarbon, 0.645, 2.314foroxygen and 0.469, 1.645 
for nitrogen. The hydrogen is described by a (9s) 
primitive set contracted to [ 7s] and augmented by 
two p polarization functions with exponents 0.388, 
1.407. In MRD-CI/BK calculations this AO basis set 
was found to be nearly saturated with respect to the 
isotropic hyperfine coupJing constants [ 6]. Basissets 
optimized within the Hartree-Fock scheme could give 
poorer results in DFT computations. However, the 
basis sets used in the present work are quite large and 
only minimaUy contracted. Therefore we expect only 
smaiJ etTects due to basis set incompleteness. 
To compare with results given by Eriksson et al. 
[ 13] computations were also carried out with the 
IGLO-III basis set proposed by Kutzelnigg and co-
workers [ 21]. This set is a [ 7s6p] contraction ofthe 
( II s7p) basis of Huzinaga [22] augmented by two 
d polarization functions. The van Duijneveldt and the 
IGLO-III basis set should be of similar quality. 
3. Results and discussion 
For the following discussion it is helpful to define 
'direct' and 'indirect' contributions. In treatments 
which employ a one-particle basis to describe the 
electronic structure, i.e. all ab initio treatments and 
the Kohn-Sham approach to DFf [ 23] employed in 
the present work, two different contributions to the 
spin density at a given center can be distinguished. 
The first part is proportional to the spin density of 
the singly occupied orbital ( SOMO) at the center un-
der consideration. In the following it will be called 
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the 'direct contribution •. The difference between the 
direct contribution and the total spin density at the 
given center is summarized as the •indirect contri-
butions'. They arise since the interaction of an un-
paired electron with the a and ß electron of an elec-
tron pair is different, leading to small differences in 
the spatial density distribution ofboth electrons and 
thus to a net spin density at all centers. These effects 
arealso called 'spin polarization effects•. 
The results obtained for some hydrides of the first 
row are given in Table 1. In all molecules the spin 
density at both centers is solely determined by spin 
polarization effects because the singly occupied or-
bitals ( SOMO) possess 1t symmetry. Difference be-
tween the van Duijneveldt AO basis and the IGLO-
III basis are small. The isotropic hfccs at the hydro-
gen centers depend only slightly on the employed 
functionals. The improvement with respect to UHF 
Table l 
Isotropie hfccs of some hydrides in G 
Functional Basis X H 
CH UHF Duj 36 -31 
x2n BVWN Duj 16 -15 
BP86 Duj 9 -16 
BLYP Duj 19 -15 
MRD-Cl [5] Duj 16 -21 
exp. [24] 17± 1 -21 ±0.3 
NH UHF Duj 14 -35 
Xl:I:- BVWN Duj 6 -17 
BP86 Duj 3 -18 
BLYP Duj 6 -18 
MRD-Cl [25] Duj 6 -23 
exp. [26] 7 -23 
OH UHF Duj -34 -39 
X 2ß BVWN Duj -11 -20 
BP86 Duj -6 -21 
BLYP Duj -12 -22 
UHF IGLO-lll -34 -37 
BVWN IGL0-111 -IJ -19 
BP86 IGLO-III -7 -19 
BLYP IGLO-III -12 -20 
PW86 [J3] IGLO-III -18 -21 
MCSCF [3] 
-15 -24 
UCCD(ST) [ 4) 
-18 -25 
exp. [27) 
-18 -26 
All calculations were performed at the experimental equilibrium 
geometries. 
is I arge but the computed val ues for A iso ( 1 H) are uni-
formly too high by about 5-6 G {20°k-25%). 
As already found by Eriksson et al. [ 13) the iso-
tropic hfccs ofthe heavier centers depend strongly on 
the functiona1s. In our calculations both the BVWN 
and BLYP functionals give excellent results for CH 
and NH but are less accurate for the oxygen center in 
OH. The BP86 gives poor agreement in all cases. The 
OH radical was studied by Erikson et al. [ 13] ern-
ploying the PW86 functional in combination with the 
IGLO-IIl basis. They obtained accurate results for the 
oxygen center. Since the PW86 functional is not con-
tained in the 092/DFT program package a calcula-
tion for the other two hydrides was not possible. 
Comparing the DFT results to those obtained from 
sophisticated ab initio treatments excellent agree-
ment exists for the heavier centers if appropriate 
functiona1s ( BLYP, PW86) are used. However, the 
hydrogen value which is less dependent on the func-
tional is uniformly too smal1. 
In their study Eriksson et al. showed that the PW86 
functional is able to predict accurate spin densities 
for various systems. One of their examples is H2CO+. 
A comparison with our calculations is given in the 
upper part of Table 2. Because no experimental re-
sults exist for the oxygen center we will compare to 
recent MRD-CI/BK calculations which predict accu-
rate isotropic hfccs of the heavier centers ( see Tables 
1-4) and are much more reliable than SD-CI ( single 
and double excitation CI) results. BecauseAiso( 1H) 
strongly depends on the geometry, the geometries of 
the various calculations are given in the lower part of 
Table 2. Fora better comparison ofthe various func-
tionals we performed most of our calculations with 
the geometry obtained with a 6-31G* /QCISD(T) 
calculation. This geometry is similar tothat given by 
Feiler and Davidson [ 1 ] so that one value given by 
Eriksson et al. [ 13] can be added to the cornparison. 
In the H 2CO+ molecule the SOMO represents a Jt 
in plane orbitallocated mainly at the oxygen center 
[ 6]. Due to the symmetry of the SOMO, the iso-
tropic hfccs of the heavier centers consists only of spin 
polarization effects { indirect contributions) while for 
the hydrogen centers both direct and indirect contri-
butions to Aiso exist. 
As already found for the hydrides no significant 
difference exists between the results obtained with the 
van Duijneveldt AO-basis set and the IGLO-III ba-
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Table 2 
Upper part: Isotropie hfccs of H2CO+ eB2 ) in G. Lower part: 
Geornetries used for the ealculation ofthe hfces ofH2CO+ (28 2 ) (distances are givcn in A, angles in deg) 
Functiona1 Basis 
Hz Co+ PW86 [13] IGLO-III 
BLYP IGLO-lll 
BP86 IGLO-III 
BP86 [ 14] STO 
BVWN TZ2P 
BVWN Chipman 
ROHF Duj 
UHF Duj 
BVWN Duj 
BP86 Duj 
BLYP Duj 
BLYP IGLO-III 
BP86 IGLO-III 
PW86 [13] IGL0-111 
MRD-CI/BK [6] Duj 
exp. [28] 
Functional Basis 
PW86 [13] IGLO-III 
BLYP IGLO-III 
BP86 IGLO-III 
QCISD(T) [6] 6-31 G* 
Feiler /Davidson [ 1 ] 
Table 3 
Isotropie hfecs of H2CN ( 282 ) 
Functional Basis c N H H• 
ROHF Duj 0 0 31 31 
UHF Duj -69 26 102 83 
BVWN Duj -17 6 79 63 
BLYP Duj -21 7 84 63 
BP86 Duj -19 4 so 63 
MRD-CI Duj [6] -28 9 74 41 
exp. [29] -29 9 83 
The geometry used for these calculations is the MCSCF-ACPF I 
Duj geometry (RcN=l.256 A, RcH=l.094 A. 9HcH=121.1~) 
given in Ref. [ 6]. All values are in G. 
• Direct contribution, see text for explanation. 
sis. Similar to the hydrides the isotropic hfccs of the 
hydrogen centers depend only slightly on the various 
functionals ( ± 3% ). The calculated values are of 
similar quality as those obtained in the MRD-CI/BK 
c 0 H Geometry 
-32 -13 133 optimized 
-31 -10 137 optimized 
-29 -6 130 optimized 
-30 -11 133 optimized 
-22 -7 112 QCISD(T) 
-22 -8 116 QCISD(T) 
0 0 34 QCISD(T) 
-47 -50 81 QCISD(T) 
-20 -9 115 QCISD(T) 
-24 -6 117 QCISD(T) 
-27 -II 123 QCISD(T) 
-28 -13 117 QCISD(T) 
-24 -6 111 QCISD(T) 
-28 -13 117 Feiler /Davidson 
-37 -23 116 QCISD(T) 
-39 133 
Rc-o Re-H ~CH 
1.189 1.129 118.2 
1.193 1.131 118.0 
1.191 1.134 118.0 
1.211 1.114 122.0 
1.210 1.100 124.0 
calculation. Both the BL YP functiona1 used in the 
present work and the PW86 functional used by Eriks-
son et al. [ 13] give Aiso( 1H) values which deviate less 
from the experimental data than the MRD-CI/BK re-
sults. The agreement with experimental data is even 
improved ifthe geometry is optimized using the DFf 
method itself (Table 2, upper part ). However, as al-
ready discussed by Eriksson et al. [ 13] often these 
geometries are not as good as ab initio data. 
For the heavier centers a completely different Sit-
uation is found. The isotropic hfccs at both centers 
depend heavily on the functional ( ± 20%) and, fur-
thermore, in comparison to the MRD-CI/BK treat-
ment the absolute values are much too low. Again 
BLYP and PW86 (taken from the work of Eriksson 
et al. [ 13] ) performed best but even for these func-
tionals an error of about 250fo was found for the car-
bon center while the deviation for the oxygen center 
was even larger (50%). While the PW86 functional 
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Table4 
Isotropiehyperfine coupling constants ofNO and 0 2 in G 
Functiona1 Basis t4N 
NO UHF Duj 22 -15 
BVWN Duj 4 -5 
BP86 Duj 2 -3 
BLYP Duj 5 -6 
MRD-CI/BK [30] Duj 7 -11 
exp. [31,32] 8 
Functional Basis 
UHF Duj -42 
BVWN Duj -9 
BP86 Duj -5 
BLYP Duj -8 
MRD-CI/BK [30] Duj -20 
exp. [33) -20 
All calculations were performed at the experimental equilibrium 
geometries ( RNo=2.1751 bohr, R02 =2.28 bohr). 
gave excellent results for the oxygen center in OH, it 
failed for the H2CO+ molecule. To ensure that 
H2CO+ was not an exception we also performed cal-
culations for H2CN (Table 3). The results show sim-
ilar trends as found for H2co+. For H2CN the BLYP 
functional which performs excellently in the case of 
CH and NH possesses errors of more than 20% for 
the isotropic hfccs of the heavier centers. 
Because direct contributions to the hfccs of the 
heavier centers vanish in both molecules the results 
indicate that the functionals employed in the com-
parison are not able to describe spin polarization ef-
fects accurately enough. On the other band, for 
Aiso( 1H), which in the MRD-CI/BK treatment [6,34) 
is also largely affected by spin-polarization effects, 
OFT provides excellent values. To get a better insight 
into this paradoxical situation, we tried to distin-
guish between the direct and indirect contributions 
to Aiso(IH). For H2CN the direct contributions are 
given in Table 3; the indirect contributions are ob-
tained from the difference between the direct contri-
butions and the total result. As found for the heavier 
centers the indirect contribution to Aiso( 1H) is much 
smaller in the DFf calculations ( 16-21 G) than in 
the MRD-CI/BK treatment ( ~40 G ). However, this 
is compensated for by larger direct contributions so 
that in total very similar results are obtained in both 
methods. The deviations between the various func-
tionals arise due to differences within the indirect 
contribution while the direct contributions are 
identical. 
The reason for the higher direct contribution can 
be seen from Fig. I which compares the shape of the 
SOMO obtained from a DFf-BLYP calculation (Fig. 
l a) to the form of the SOMO obtained from an 
ROHF calculation (Fig. 1 b ). In the DFT treatment 
the density of the SOMO is more delocalized from 
the nitrogen center to the hydrogen centers. The nat-
ural orbitals which were employed with the MRD-
CI/BK treatment are somewhat more compact than 
the SOMO of the ROHF calculation as can be seen 
from the direct contribution given for the MRD-CI/ 
BK calculation. 
Two further examples known as problematic cases 
shall conclude the present work. Table 4 contains the 
results obtained for 0 2 and NO. In both molecules 
the isotropic hfccs are solely determined by spin po-
larization effects. As found for the heavier centers of 
H2CN and H2CO+, the absolute values ofthe calcu-
lated isotropic hfccs obtained by the various DFf 
functionals are too small (30%-60%). 
The examples given in the present investigation 
underscore that at least the functionals used in this 
work ( and the PW86 functional used by Eriksson et 
al. [ 13] ) are not accurate enough to describe the in-
teraction between the singly occupied and the doubly 
occupied shells sufficiently well. Comparing to ab in-
itio data the contribution to isotropic hfcc arising due 
to these spin polarization effects are computed abso-
lutely too low. Let us first consider those cases where 
the direct contribution vanishes due to symmetry 
reasons. As already discussed the net spin density at 
the center under consideration solely arises from the 
interaction between the singly and doubly occupied 
shells so that the indirect contributions represent an 
observable. The non-local nature of this interaction 
is obvious since the density of the unpaired electron 
vanishes at the point where the effect of the interac-
tion is measured, i.e. at the position ofthe center un-
der consideration. The difficulties in describing non-
localeffectswithin DFTareknown [35] andexplain 
the errors in the isotropic hfcc computed with the 
DFTmethod. 
lf direct contributions are important a cancellation 
takes place leading, for example, to accurate iso-
Fig. l. Shape ofthe singly occupied orbital (SOMO) (a) obtained from the BLYP-DFr calculation, (b) obtained from an ROHF 
calculation. 
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tropic hfccs of ß protons as shown for H2CN and 
H2CO+. In such cases neither the direct nor indirect 
contributions represent observables. Therefore it is 
unclear whether this represents an error cancellation 
or arises from the differences in the description of 
correlation effects in the MRD-CI/BK treatment and 
the DFT method. 
Comparing the various examples it is obvious that 
the error made by OFf depends on the system under 
consideration. While the PW86 functional performs 
perfectly for Aisoe 70) in the OH molecule it gives 
bad results in the case of H2Cü+, although in both 
molecules the unpaired electron is mainly located at 
the oxygen. Further studies seem to be necessary to 
understand the underlying reasons for this behav-
iour. Such investigations are also interesting because 
isotropic hyperfine coupling constants directly probe 
the electron spin density at the nuclei and therefore 
provide a valuable measure for the q uality of approx-
imate spin density functionals. 
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